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SCHOOLS IN

GERMANY:

», IBb,MEMOIRS OF IuiiKunil1;
Strict Medical Inspection-how 

Poor Children Are Cared for 
—Example to the VKorid.

* BSHERLOCK HOLMES
BY A. CONAN DOYLE. .

r. I» , B.V.Vè/ ft ^diamond dyes
are used by all women who value 
Pure, Bright; Past and Never* 
Fading colors.

Last April two delegates were sent from 
England to investigate the conditions of 
toe and labor in other countries. Theit 
special mission was to ‘“quire into the 
physical and industrial life of braeework- 
ere. While in Berlin the delegates visited 
a school in the parish of Eiger Straee.
The Schoolmaster (London) punts the fol- 

capture of the criminal occurred this af- lowing interesting extract from them re-

C'“N^a1roid,"’groaned Hall-Pycroft. finan- ^“We saw no case of underfed, poody

“Very good. Of couree it was of the ut- Mawson & Williams, mturtians of clad or untidy children, either in the
meet importance to prevent you from cial house, have been th gu ^ street* or in the school. The children of
thinking better of it, and also to keep you securities whichammmtiuthe agrégat needyparento receive shoes and clothes 
from coming into contact with any one to a sum of considerably <*era mi municipal poor guardians and sp-
Who might tell you that your double was sterling. 60 consooM wrothe ma l” cieties They must come dean and vréll
a,t work in Maweon’e office. Therefore of the responsiDility which dev<>lv«l Th„e are thirty-six official school ------------------------- -------- --------- ----------------

(Continued.) that window and hand me the water car- you a handsome advance on upon him in consequence of the ^ ,n each having a group of . . M .w _ . tHp futurc gainst %
» afe.” tout «alary and ran you off to the Mid- terests at stake that safes of the very , «even schools to attend to. Every jng milk of an approved quality. to hold their ground n he __

T “Hc "3"** tbat We are I undid his collar, poured the cold Wa- w;„rè they gave you enough work latest construction have been employed, ^ ecbolar » examined by them, and “If children desire to work at any em- the oo^>^acm of *h« big > t.
I suggestedter over his face, and raised and sank his to do to prevent, you going to Irondqn, and an armed watebmaa has been em- . ^ndren are thoroughly exam- ployment in the afternoons they must get branchy met heno^ . itywjse to

That 9 «- -ed.rycroft. _ ^ not arms until he drew a long, naural-brenth. you migbt have burst their little ployed end. an armed watclian has been y,e pr*enèe of their parents. If permission from the police. In this school and the nuram «terito <* were
Holmes shook hto we entered “It's only a question of time now, end I, ^ ' That is all' plain enough. - left day and night in the building It ap- ^SdM theyare kept under medical super- from fifteen to twenty boys are eooccu- Tills trteof argu-

tnrn pale He wus pide TV^nwe entera turned frOT1 him g“But why,should this man pretend to be fhat last week a new clerk named ^tts are provided pied, mostly on errands; and bomlmto sound a^j**P*"*- ™

&=* "1<l “ ‘JZ r2, JïïrsJïfi s *„ Tlm ™ 5 SâsÆsrs Si1v RRS;
- s-ssr - ' w—,f «. ^ g. ±î-ls a »riei- » * as « JtawgM stt» éæznsift.

SfSüfvS ss=.?hss sr-E^æiS =M?4= £.«5*3*3 igæasH hSBüss 
EaSmiSESsMr iHeSEU ZSSrs- -
SÜÏlfSavS-y— d*:YT'»d»..d «. g'.ÿgfc «• «SS BANK MERGER SZ’j—*auya-rti js.'iaats.nfssfiasi
rJhtreW OneB hinge'^snaipped, then the; I things'* my have been fooled in to v»)V^ eom^** down f*t i« d**» of fertoto &£^ What 3 Montreal Man SayS of into it. The Bank

°ÎS' “«ttoTZS?! ™ teZSZe i'”ok“,.*“ « 5-”ï£rArSÏ S—« « *>. » gaw.,U~w^p^a.»» X. jjw'fcr'üî i'iW i»r d«« thé Bank of New Brunswick. ^£?S."tbLS«dSKS.SÏL1”
zt ztz - °* 7“ ""üs-lsu: » ■„ sstrSTra-XTS K *ist si rsstifs -— —— - «—
It was only tor » “What do you make of them. > “The>- shut at twelve on Saturdays. Constable Pollock succeeded, after a most ^ it cannot be dfrplaoed. The (a jj p Eckhardt In Boston Transcript.) F* rTt- it ji maik’the disappear- *

t " there “Well, the whole 'Never mind. There pay be rome door- derate r«istancein «tojt »£ are washed every day with waton ^ ^ ^ arranflfflMnt mth STbest of tbeTrn- -

cet the kxwi Hoknee «rorantr to it points. The first m tite imaàing ot keeper or Attendent— was *t onee clêwr thft » danng and gigen itf^e attendant looks through a giaxea f ^ mer- Ar^n tvT>e «f hank in Canad». The Bon-k : JWttt a IZn Hf^t^Twa«t- write a declaration by vtochhe^^ ^ they keep a permanent guard tic robbery.** beet «(mmitted. Nearly into the classrooms from the fito tLhae” has, to be sure, some >
and pulled 7 wp_' the floor and from the service of this preposterous P > tbere 0n account of the value of the secur- a hundred thousand pounds worth of paflage6j eo that he can see a good large 8 annaremtlv it is well five* nr a half-down branches, but for all n
C0^LrXeiLbh2ri8 «the door -with his own Do you not see Jww very suggest « ]t]€ô that they hold. I remember hearing American railway bonds, with a large thermometer inaide, and regulate* the ^ There is^a ws-ibiiity that that it is practically a local 6>t. John bank T
bri^r^md his neck, was hanging the is?” „ it talked of in the city.” amount of scrip in mines and other com_ temperature. On the top ^or is a la ge ^ ^ S^iw Whs- -the branch expauron having taken pl»c«

®iac «jinmnirtr of the J?’i»noo-Midland am afmid »I unies the point- “Very good; we ehall wire to him, and panieg were discovered in the oag. On gymnasium about 80 feet by 40 net^nr***? ttu» deal- as a matter of in the leuat two or tbi«e years only. Of the
manning director of ^ J why did they want him to do it? ..y^8^ wtil- and if a clerk pf your kamiing the premises the body of the y feet high, and there -is 6 hall for fro- wick mU oppose.^ dral, as a^tter^or am** hae |much im-

hiThead hung at a dreadful Not as a bmanew a^Tth^ oame “ working there. That w olrar unfortunate watchman was found doubled tivitiee about 40 feet by 30 f^ aj*> two jjktoLfaction and hoetility from The general idea » tirnt 4» are ,
s j _j the flatter of his rangements are usually verbal, enough ; but what is not clear is why ^ end thrust into the largest, of the oonferehce rooms are provi * dhe nress in that part of the doomed to be swallowed up by big banka

*° IZr ^dTtiie noise KJZ. earthly «aeon why this should be ^ «f.W one of the rogues should m- ^ whtre lt wuy n0t Have been dis- teacher.. We saw » claw at work draw- asortjon ^L ig olo^ duefiy WwivSy^ort ipse, of time.
« s in upon our conversa-1 an exception. Don’t you see, my 3'° ^ «tantlÿ walk -out of the roem> and hang covere<j until Monday morning had it not ing flow ere and plante from, na u » * r»aona—béce-uee owsnea» of the When thia happens financial affaire in the

to llSUït TLd caught 'him ! friend, toat .they were very anxumis to^ „ been for t*e prompt action of Sergeant, other elro. was drawii* the rame objecto teter Kiro w^TShey work win urfonbtj *
the waistauri held him up white tain a specimen of your handwriting a paper!” croaked a voice behind vm, Tueon The man'„ skuU had been Aat- from memory “‘‘/toe ^se from L>uldBgeTT bettoprice than the Mon- «Uybe plaoed on a »S*r broie. It wall

HnhneT and 1‘lcroit untied the elastic hadmo other way of doing it. The man was sitting up, blanched and ter„d by a b]ow £rom e poker- delivered On our entering until trZl VZv offer.; and, because the people Bkely be found, too, that the borrowing
han-ds which liad disappeared between the | “And why? __ answer «lastly, with returning reason to his ej , f^im behind. There could be no doubt thmr seats and rem ng , tbere ore becoming alarmed at the inhabitants of those teoalities will receive
hrtd crease of skin. Then .we carried kmi ! “Quite 00. Why ' ^th and hands "''F1 r“t*ed nTTnctotied h» toat Bçodicgton had stained entrance by told to «tjdovn. , d l ined , id rate at which their local banks are every bit es favorable a heanng
iiSo toeZüieV room, where he lay with a ; that we have made some broa-1 red band which still « «circled h» ^ *bat j,e bad left something "The Scnpti^es are re^ andrexplamro r^pm iwtitotiona of branches of the outside bank as they »ow
It-roWfa^T puffing his purple lip»| our little probkro. Why? Tbere^can^be ^ _ w ■ behind W., and, having' murdered‘the ârorodm, are given to oSStoid QtoKc. In the first ebjoe-. receive from their local in^tution ^d
in and out with every breath—a dreadful only one adequate writing. “The paper! Of course; yeHed rfolmœ, watcbmaIlj rapidly rifled the large safe, [îjZZLbiertt • other denominational ehil- tion American reaflers will not have much I the branches can and wdl boM ,
wreck of all that be had been but five j wanted to learn to • liret in a paroxysm of excitement. Idiot tiva d tben made off with hie booty. His “xJent Jews tm»t prove that they interest. But the second is substantially pom! of the locality a much le^®r

a- - ~H-£«KSSrbW! aSsrvrrisSS eà zsss&gi &«£:££fb-J aaiafttfSMtS•rjsx, s. - S5S-. sarrAraas» “ i-sSy-s
■ s âfj^tiiisri.'VïïSZ F ■’"âl °“C7*irïr w zzîtï™ ». »si« »», ..‘“.tzztsLi’jzi' ts ‘Uiszi zz*F ék Z-surs*: ft.Z2t~ ^w-RtttssssassftaffJfstgiWj-jTjrsvir.'S.is. —. F-FSHStiE =uMa-y-SS FysSESE1

___ rp» “ràisî»!=r—s« =«€2*PS?S5SSSiKSftPII CCtS^I ss^SîSSfSF^BErBEsSisdsasrtrKsl -nisCO-Kfeasg SSF ,f a: ^XT»îr~.-Æ i s;z.i. ga’WrJriy ............... „
Wnes. See testimoniale ta the press andlëk game would have beei up. . , S[ tMa way: you ydi iaye. tte kindness to step boura a Generally the luncheon tions was that being small concerns they through the city yesterday on hie way «
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Ml |obUahed exdualvsl J In this paper by special The use of DIAMOND DYES 
assures perfect résulta In Home 
Coloring.

ronmgemeat wit h toe Ornate Newspspw Sjm«lro»k
CrovTlght.» by arrper •«*., Hectare. toOtf^*Oo,

THE MYSTERY OF THE Refuse all other Package Dyes 
that are offered to you. Other 
dyes are but poor Imitations»STOCKBROKER’S : CLERK
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___________ - Idiot that
_____ if thought so much of our visit 

that the paper never entered my head for 
an instant. To be sure, the secret muet 
lie there.” . He flattened it out upon the 
table, and a cry of triumph burst from bw 
lips. “Look at this, Watson,” he cried. 
"It is a London paper, an early edition 
of-ihe Evening Standard. Here is what 
we want. Look at the head-hues; .Crime 
in- the City. 
liams's. ”

Rev. Father Savage, of Moncton, passed
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Used by the masses 
its worth
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Healthy Action
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1 tothe Stomach and Stirs the Liver, 1I
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effervescent f

Is Nature s Remedy for Tired, Fagged-out and 
Run-down Men or "Women 

If taken regularly contributes to Perfect Health, 
Tt/Taïu-os Life W orth Living
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